





















An investigation of the evolution and the diversity of accounting systems based 
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研究成果の概要（英文）： The main objective of this study is to elucidate main issues regarding the 
application of the Anglo-American accounting model in China's unique institution by applying the 
method of comparative institutional analysis.
　An analysis of main features of Chinese accounting environment from social, organizational, 
professional, political, and accounting aspects revealed that the underdeveloped surrounding 
institutions may hinder the rigorous implementation of IFRS in China. Especially, the broad 
application of fair value in IFRS is recognized as a critical issue. Furthermore, an analysis of the
 evolution of the Chinese accounting system since 1979 revealed that the convergence with IFRS in 
China has been a gradual process, which has developed along with the improvement of infrastructures,
 such as auditing and enforcement systems. Moreover, during this process, China has been 























IFRS の国際的なアドプション，すなわち IFRS を各国の会計基準としてそのまま受け入れるこ


























































 （3）日本における IFRS の任意適用が会計数値に与える影響を調査した。具体的には，IFRS
を任意適用した日本企業を対象にして，のれんの当初認識後の測定と社内開発費の資産化と
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